After School Art and Craft Classes

CREATE WITH CLAY

After school art and craft classes will be held in the art room on a Thursday afternoon between 3.30-4.30pm in term 2, 2016. The opportunity to participate is offered to children from grades 2 – 6.

The cost will be $30 to cover materials and $10 per session, making a total of $110 for 8 Sessions.

Please note: Permission slips and payments must be directed to Mrs Cain or Mrs Barry in the art room and not the main office.

Session 1 (21/04/16): Earthenware clay creation of choice
Session 2 (28/04/16): Polymer clay jewellery designs
Session 3 (05/05/16): Polymer clay designs continued
Session 4 (12/05/16): Make a mod roc vase or bowl
Session 5 (19/05/16): Decorate mod roc design
Session 6 (26/05/16): Paint or glaze earthenware clay piece
Session 7 (02/06/16): 2D Air-drying clay artwork
Session 8 (09/06/16): Finalise all pieces with embellishments

Please complete the attached form to indicate interest in attending. I will contact you as soon as possible. A deposit of $30 will be required by the last week of term 1 (21/03/16) to allow time for the purchase of materials.

I am delighted to offer this opportunity out of school hours and look forward to working with children who enjoy art and craft as much as I do.

Thank you, Mrs Cain